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Activities: The first, Information Literacy Training Courses related to industrial innovation, and focus on 
New Energy and Biomedicine.We have been carrying out these courses, and our targets are 
innovation bodies. These trainings were held in Beijing, Wuhan, Suzhou and other places. The 
training topics covered new energy, and biomedicine. (In each training course, more than 100 people 
were trained, and trainees were managers from enterprises, as well as researches from institutions.)  
Experts and representatives from UNESCO Office Beijing attended our training activity, and they 
awarded certificates to trainees.

The second, Strengthening Training Innovation under the epidemic.During the COVID-19 
pandemic, we are taking our advantages in network resource and information technologies, and 
making efforts to strengthen information literacy education and expand training approaches.  ( in 
order to meet researchers’ needs of sci-tech information in regions with different economic 
development levels. ) We held "Information Literacy Enhancement Training Courses" for 
underdeveloped regions, such as Kaili city of Guizhou Province, as well as Taiyuan city of Shanxi 
Province. We are using huge of literature resource, and set up a communication platform for 
librarians, faculties and students in colleges and universities, and literature information service 
personnel. We are providing high quality, public information service for universities and research 
institutions, and supporting the local science and technology development.

The third, "Open Service of Science and Technology Literature Online Forum”.We held an " 
Open Service of Science and Technology Literature Online Forum”, which was video streaming, 45 
experts and scholars from professional library, university library, public library were invited to 
attend, and they were from home and abroad. The participants were from universities, research 
institutes, enterprises and related organizations, and involved in 31 provinces, municipalities and 
autonomous regions. The forum applied new media and realized multiple modes of information 
dissemination, such as TV, Web and client-side (APP), and the integration of new and old modes for 
communication has been formed.  19 well-known academic experts and database executives gathered 
in the cloud, for cutting-edge hot issues, they interpreted challenges and trends of Open Science, 
analyzed the practice of knowledge service, showed the intelligence service for public health event, 
and provided suggestive guidance.




